
two and three Millie tne lattfir is recov-
ering from n crctil opnnttkn pot'fot licit

. t. . A t.M..I..I.ti l.nmlllfll .it.", IIill me em.. i imi-i- i nvrj'ii.v.. ' . .

J. Pnrmcleo I in Unilliigton attorn 'n th
conference of Hlutc timl County Similar
school oriicria. The Wiminn'H 1toi"o
Missionary society of fn Methodist
Church, which met with Mrs. II. N. Kim-

ball, on HIbIi street, Thursday afternoon,
was mado to serve ns a surprise for n
member, Mrs, Sarah Klmhnll. t bring the

lxty-four- th nnnlveisary of her biith
There were 02 present. Light refresh-
ments were served. Mrc Hnttlo Nichols,
who haB been staying with her daughter,
Mrs. D. E. Woodward, 1m passing a few
weeks with another daughter, Mrs. 13. K.
Perley, near East Berkshire. Mrs. Ever-
ett II. Driver of Charleston Is visiting In
the homo of her son, Dr. H. D. ! Unman,

--Mrs. Frank Duso Is Improved nftcr n
nerlous illness of several weeks with pneu-
monia.

EAST FAIRFIELD
The vlllago schools closed Friday for a

vacation of six weeks. Mr. and Mra.
Francis McGinn have leased tho Burleson
farm and took possession March 1. Mr.
Bclonger has moved his family to Shel-
don. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Holmes arc vis-
iting relatives In Johnson. Leon Mana-ha- n

of Morrlsvlllo was a recent visitor
In town. The Misses Wltma and Gladys
Khattuck haVA returned 1n their Hchnnl.s
In St. AlbanB ufter passing a fow days'
vacation here. Mrs. II. n. Sturtcvant
and Miss Loutso Iceland nro 111. Mrs.
Henry Petrle of Barre, who has been vis-
iting relatives In town for the past week,
has returned homo. Tho condition of R.
1. Soule, who has been 111, Is Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Kcllcy havo re-

turned to Barro after passing a week In
town. Miss Augusta Ducharme, who has
been visiting In St. Albans for ocvcral
days, has returned home. Miss Sarah
Leach, who has been visiting In Middle-bur-

St. Albans and Burlington for the
past month, has returned home. Mrs.
Anna Soulo and Mrs. Pamella Powell
were In Burlington for the Galll-Cu- rl con-
cert. George and Wayne, Wright nre In
Burlington called there by tho serious
Illness of their mother, Mrs. W. V.
Wright. Miss Hazel Carey, telephone
operator In the local exchange, Is pas-
sing a week's vacation at her home In
Blnghamvllle. Hermon Boss Is homo
from his school In Massachusetts, iccov-crln- g

from the measles.

SWANTON
Tho village meeting of Swanton was

held In the town hall Tuesday after-
noon and was presided over by Presi-
dent B. A. Ayers. The attendance was
much larger than usual. Thero were
10 articles in tho wnrnlng, all of which
wore quickly disposed of. All matters
over which discussion arose wero loft
to the judgment of tho trustees and to
a special committee of five, which had
already been elected from tho floor.
Tho officers, selected for tho ensuing
year wore as follows: President, Capt.
C. A. Bradley; clerk and treasurer,
Leno A. Lapellc; trustee to succeed C.
W. D. Prouty, who was not a candi-
date for Suplcnn Roblstow;
trustco to succeed Capt. H. M. Boll, re-
signed, Walter Spear; chief engineer,
Arthur Colomb; collector of taxes,
Joseph Corliss; auditors, F. H. Brown,
H. J. Sunderland. D. M. Tobln. Tho
village voted 73 cents on the grand list
for present indebtedness and current
expenses and 23 cents for laying out
and repairing highways. The special
committee of flvo elected to act In con-
junction with village trustees in tho
settlement of important matters Is as
folows: P. J. Farrell, A. Tctrcault, A.
G. Webster, F. L. Webster, D. G. Fur-ma- n.

EAST BERKSHIRE
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Tracy and Mrs.

Clifton Benway and two children have
been confined to the houso by illneos
the past week. The Toadies' Aid Boclcty
hold Its monthly meeting in tho church
vestry Tuesday afternoon. Supper was
served. Mrs. Lizzie Domlna, who has
been caring for those ill In tho family
of fion Woodward of Enoshurg, has re-
turned to the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. Leslie Clark. Mrs. H. A. Pond,
who has been passing n few weeks at
Dr. Hays's sanataiium, Burlington, re-
turned homo last week. H. A. Pond
was in Burlington a few days last
week. Tho little daughter of Mr. aim
Mrs. J. Johnson is 111 with scarlet fever.

On account of tho storm Sunday
morning it was almost Impossible to
get out. In somo places people could
hardly get out of their houses as the
snow was piled against tho doors.
There were no church services Sunday.

During the hard wind Friday some
of tho roofing was blown off tho houses
of Miss Bdna Royce, Henry Metcvens
and Ruben Demar.

WEST BERKSHIRE
Mrs. W. M. Armstrong is at Enoshurg

Falls caring for C. J. Otis. The oyster
supper given by the Ladles' Aid at tho
church Tuesday evening was well attend-
ed. There Is a great deal of illness in
town. All but on of tho Rev. G. C. Mc-
Donald's family aro 111. Mrs. M. L. Blair
has returned from Abbott's Corner.
Miss Lillian Welch has urrlved at her
home. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Chadwlck
and friend of Sheldon were recent guests
at G. D. Pnxmnns.

HILL WEST
Elmer Longe was in Enosburg Falls

Thursday on business. H. L. Jewett was
in Rlchford recently. The Crochet club
met with Miss Marguerite Jewett Satur-
day. Mlsfl Jesslo Rivers of Sheldon Is
i)tlng friends and relatives In this place
for a few days. Mrs. Guy LaPlant visit-
ed a few days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. H. Jewett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wetherby spent Sunday In Samsonvllle.

BAKERSFIELD
Mrs. Pamella Powell and Mrs. Hubert

Soule attended the Oa'll-Cu- ri concert Fri-
day evening. There are 22 cases of flu
at the town farm. Schools and churches
have been closed for one week. Ray
Barnes has bought the Leo Rico place
and will move there Immediately. John
S. Barr has returned from a business trip
to Boston. Frank W. Davis Is seriously
111 at his homo In the village. The roads
in the town of Bakersfleld have been un-
usually blocked as a result of the storm
of last Saturday, Tho Rev. W. W. Smith
has been granted leave of absence by his
church for the inonth of March on ac-
count of Illness. Mrs. Parker has returned
from several weeks stay In Burlington
Miss Emily Carpenter, of Swanton, has
resumed her duties as teacher of music
In Brlgham Academy, after an Interval
of absence on account of Illness with
pnoumonla.-M- rs. Delbert Doano died
March I after a protracted llinrss with
heart disease. Tho funeral was on Wed-
nesday at the McthodJat Episcopal Church,
tho Rev. George Frederick Wells, of Pur
chuse, N. Y officiating. The Rev, George
F. Wells and mother, Mrs. Luclcn Wells,
left March 3 for his homo In Purchase.
N. Y.

SHELDON
T. C. Jcnnlf-o- and three of his clerks

nro confined to tho houso by i'lness, C.
C. Fairbanks, a former clerk,' Is In charge
of the store. L. C. Roycu, who has been
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Fred Phelps,
of West Lebanon, N. H returned homo
Friday evening, accompanied by his
granddaughter. Miss Elizabeth, Tho
worst snow storm and blizzard of tho
season struck this place Friday evening
continuing for 21 hours, It was neces
ary to cancel all church services Sunday

on account of InipasHiil.Io roads. Mrs,
iCUa Gilbert, Miss Mary Leach and little

i.of, tlu I IV I ni 'tfli I ti

lie ho:.,c iii' Mr lis ruiwe , 'in'
r.iiliilit,".-..M- r. 1,. linyi'c. v.'ilo I.

("i e, fin- - i" .r Ml . .1 I'. M.i'li-I- ' r for
Vcr.'il vrrl... IIk ut . r r Home lor it fi.iv

iieckc Vivmluli.-M- r... Alinli- - Glhl.il l'i lis- -
MlsOuif In tho em., of .Miv. .Mum Ice. who

iU ulowly r.rovcrliig.-Ali.rt- .iti .Morey !s
III lli ill. Tho lorn' school wl do.- - Fi -

day for the usual vacation of rive uoMss.

. Itllvlll' UHli
Miss I3v.i U'linor Whltcomli, daughter

Of Mr. ami Ml, t. 11. Wlllteonih. died of
tubercliloslii Wodcnwlay March :) ut tin.
homo of her paiuiits on School sttret.
Miss Whltcomh was huin In Dunham.
Que., .March 2, 1KM, and was educated In

the mini school until I'ho entered lHin- -

lium Ladles course. .Miss wnii-com- h

went to SprltiKlleld. Jlnss., and en
tered tho Chapln hospital to tako up her
long desired vocatlo.i to become a nurse,
and served very acceptably her vocation
period and was In to begin her ,, " , " "aving enii-- i

three yearn course of studying, when she !ll,"os' evily r'y. Ho thinks
became sirlck.cn with pneumonia and aft-:- ,, " c, ""dry W00'1 for Wl''' ' town
cr very careful care In tho was ''?a hui ,UWe rec"- Hvcryhody H lop-abl- o

to he homo but did not re- - ?mJ ,m onc Getting out wood,
gain her health. She mado a strong bat- - . 'l" f'cr Acpc';, a car ot conl
tic for life. She Is by her par- - fete.blns of the Cash

and one sister. Mrs. Moyan Curtis, t, '" confined to his homo by Illness.-- of
Sherbrooke, Quo., and one Milage water supply Is low, the

Carl Whltcomb. The funeral service was
held at tho homo Saturday forenoon at
10l o'clock and the body taken to Dunham.

for l..,l..1 T I ... - T I .... GertrudeVfuu.. I'unui. in vi .ittoava
and Glenna Lovoletto returned homo
Friday from New York, where they went
to purchnFo millinery goods for tho spring
trade. Mrs. D. F. Wynne, of St Albans,
visited ut the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George K. Read, Frlduy. Carle-to- n

Farrar, who Is uttendlng Boston Uni-
versity, visited his Mrs. 1'. Far-
rar Thursday and Friday.

The funeral service of Mrs. Alma Pow
ell make, who died of pneumonia Sun-
day Feb. 28, at her home in Fairfax, was
held at the home of her parents, Mr. und
Mrs. C. A. Powell of South Main fctroet.
Tuesday March 2 at two o'clock. Tho

Church officiated and tho bodv was placed
in the vault.

Mrs. Elvira Aiken, agsd 78 yonrs, wife
or islah Stanhopo of Stevens Mills, died

morning, after flvo years of suf-
fering from the effects of a shock. Mrs.
Stanhope Is survived by her husband, who
Is seriously 111, and two daughters, Mrs.
Phronla Greenwood, who resides at home,
and Mrs. T. I,. of this place, and
ono son, Herbert Stanhope of Wlnooskl,
and four grandchildren, Mrs. J. S.
Merrill of Knosburg Falls, Guy McKlnney
of Wlnooskl, Hazel and Ivan Stanhope of
Wlnooskl. The funeral service was
held at the home Wednesday afternoon
at two o'clock, the Rev. George Pomfrcy
of the Baptist Church officiating, and
the body placed In the vault In Hlllsldo
cemetery. Miss Lillian Watson of Mont
real, Is at the homes of her sin- -

I'KHfrS AND

readiness

hospital
brought

survived Mr-cnt- s,

brother.

mother,

Sunday

Peavey

visiting
ten?, Mrs. G. Sherman Clark and Mrs. f, " ",a,1" r,af''cs voral In a fam-Hom- er

Thomos.-T- he Home Missionary I, J,10 fir;Mt "V11 ilrrlvp '"ere since
society of tho Methodist Episcopal Church ' ' ' rc"c' hcic about mso Monday
met at tho home of Mrs. Edcar forrm'0"' coming through from Wnter- -
Tiarup of Main street Wednesday after--1 t"?an , m' V"1"''11"'1 fro,,, mn
noon at 2:30 o'clock--Mr F. L. Dunn has ' " Z ll tr p. Hu.lnoHB Is at',,a"dl "' The electric rood Isreturned outhome from a visit with
tives and friends In Hardw ck A meet- - l!!.L'"m "; ' "n1 Jlr- - C Scrlb- -
Imp of tl, Ul,.,f,.i . j . ..

be held in the flrn station hall Thrria v '

evening at 7:30 o'clock for tho purpose of
reorganization. Every member Is re-
quested to be present. Thro will be a
religious census taken In this place Sun

'P-,W- ,..
."' .'. "s.'n.. micresi or uio

Inter-Churc- h World Movement. The last
entertainment In the local lecture course
will bo held In Colonial theatre Thursday
evening. A lecture by Dr. Gabriel R.
McGuIre, F. R. G. S., and a noted traveller
and explorer. Dr. McGuIre has the dls- -
Unction of being the first white man to
ascend tho "Congo" In Africa, after
Stanley, the explorer came down. Ho is
the only living white man who has crossed
Maycombl In both directions, and tho
second white man to visit tho Pigmies.

Work on the vault for the Rich ford
National bank in the Borlght block will
be commenced about tho 20th of this
month and pushed to a speedy completion.
Tho stock of tho Surprise Clothing com- -
pany will bo moved to the basement and i

tho
and Installing fixtures will he completed
in April and the bank opened for bus.
ness the first of .May If possible.

Grand Isle County

GRAND ISLE

the

who
beenA.

W. ,,,s
for

two years, B.
year, M. lister for three

H. school director for
thrnn vn a t i.n,i. .. '

Mo'tte; constable. Hnm. i

overseer poor. William Mar -
tin; auditor for three years, Cen- -
ter; grand Juror, F. Parks; town
nPdlll K n 11-- nnml... nnmnA.". ,j. ...u(,,l,,-- , (.Mill- -
niluolnn W A Mo T re u ilk
rary commission. C. C. Kinney. Besnio i

H. Griswold.-Rlch- ard Ma-- 1

ansanTtariuSmrCt,Urnnd "T sevoral
weks.

r.

"Patience

,u i t il union unurc .ir in

iviiiney, superinicnoant.
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the

mi-o-

nerfor.noil hv letinlimi ...li.
In about six inches of and

nearly rails in the cut. A

and outfit were secured
from tho company Monday

In clearing line. snow
opernted by James Mott of

p'.ace a shoe
torn off and rear

by the to which It was couple,
.that tho two who wero on wore

seriously Injuied Ultlo short
miracle. havo yet from

the Ogilciisbiirg
and no probability

for time yet. A
p'ow from the &

In the work was at
Clinton Mills Monday night and lr

In the station, None tho tie- -
wero mote bruised,

lino tins
west ns far as Ellonburg

forenoon, to
since Friday night came In over i

shortly nfier noon Monday.
mall over Rutland did nwlve for
distribution until morning.
highways never In

from drifts t'ley wore
the recer.i No teams worn out

were
roads made passable at

teams mado trips Monday,
H. Halo, tho revenue

was In town until fore-noo-

South If
there v who have
not filed tax reports,
can oHaln blanks at custom house.
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I' l' U. I S , wn Ill l, YiJ. ili I ,

Mttlu, uiio 'i in n Inij t:i I',,,.
ii i(, i r uni inn", . i

turned, L, I;. Ilnirlu.ii Iw.s moved to thomm or L. 11, W.i'ker. Mr. mid Mi
Walker, wnn lm I i i.m

tho ulnlcr. plan tl) ,vtnrn to Wrinon"
'atrr, hut will here to loralo -.Mti. Henry doyen suffered n slight sliocl- -

l .ll.-- Thi monthly f .,

"" - i"wciaiinii wiii i.e. Hr-!,-t t
Ul Allies, TliursdaN

1.

Lamoille County
STOWE

There ik u shortane in the wontl snin.ly
. , " "uunl He sold

e,nnr." ,aBI fn" could have

U,,'Tr'r only about half full.
warned to saving In

' USo i, wter.-T- ho of
fl..l0 .h'......1 ''omp-o- n

-
of Montreal

.
,.--

' , 7 Mrs, Henry
y,, Inpl Thursday after- -

' ,
nncon conducting

".u tvrvici-- . ine ni w.u In d,o
Thompson family lot in Illver Bankcemetery. The body hero from
Montreal Thursday and was accompanied
by Mr. Thompson's daughter, Mrs. Mabel

of Pueblo, Colo., and her aunt, Mi-3- .

Kidder Barre. Mr. Thompson's g

relative In Stowe, Mr. SarahJudson, was unable to attend tho funeralon account of 111 health. Mrs.
accompanied her aunt Friday to Barroon her way to Montrenl.-P.i- til A. rinv.
inond went Thursday to Wl nonskl. ny.

I,p,rl1", 10 Mrs. Raymond
homo from the Fanny Allen hos- -
pllul- - MrF-- Raymond Is making a recovcry a serious oporatlon. agri
cultural riass m stowe high school dis-
cussed tho question, "Resolved, ThatHolstelni nre more profitable than

as far as production Is
concerned In Vermont," Friday morning,

Stafford, Harlan Slayton and
Walter Glbbs speaking on tho affirmative
and John Rccor. Floyd Sears and Lyle
Spauldlng on the negative. The
was a hut was awarded to
negative by the judges, school dlrec-to- r,

F. Stafford, and the Rev. M. K.
Bacon. Superintendent C. I). Howe waspresent.

By order of the board of health all pub-
lic gatherings forbidden until
notice. Thero arc a large 111 with

u no oi mrco sons are III with the
Mr"- - A' "Straw remains quite

in. . son was horn Sunday to Mr. and
Ovlla Van Ness on Mnple Hill farm.

Miss Florence bookkeeper nt the
Gold Urook creamery Is ill with tho grip
nt home her parents, Mr. and Sirs.

W. at Mountain View farm
and Mrs. Silas A. Stobhlns are 111

with the grip. Others who ill are Mr.
and Mrs. OrvllI M. Kdson at the lower
village. Miss Ruby Shaw, Ruth
Collins, C. Bashaw. Mr. and Mrs S.

Mr. and Mrs.
Harry of Moscow' parent's
a uaugntcr, illllleent Lorette, born March
r,. Mrs. Gracla Tomllnson who has been
in ill health all winter and now has

griii being cared for at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Mary Smallpy. Walter

Adams quite HI at his homo on
road. Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ncmeritt returned from St. Albans Fri-
day and arc at the home of Mr. Demcr- -
jiiLH miner, w. ij. uemeritt for tile

Elton B. Forbes Is ill at the home of
Mis. Forbes' mother, Mrs. P. R. Gale.

Lydla Sargent. Ellsworth Is III
at tho home of .Mr. Mrs. S. A. Steh-bin- s.

Men shovelling all day Monday on tho
Mt. Mansfield Electric railway ha-- hard-
ly made a beginning. Is not probable
tht.t cars run this week. The le

stage Is making one round
trip a day. Mall to and from Watcrbur

''" ''"'stuncc-M- r. and Mrs. T. Bun and
lnKtcrs. who have been 111 with the

Prlp. rocovcrlng.-Th- ere were no
church services here Sunday.-T- he Relief

.orp" m.ec"nB fo, "ulay ovn "B ?"a"
I Z ' ZV?

meeting of Sickle Chapter, O. E. S. on...
" eClllOSfl.l evening

Mn- - "nrt Sulhain. who has been 111 with
, r, , . ,,.,, i ir. u,nm

Z':' V, " " V" n Tj
Warren Is at home from Waterb'ury onLrpn, f ,,. ,i
"on, ill ;'t homo

... .... .. . n......

crl.itf. cha-tto!- T. Sar-en- t Mid sou. Len,
.ire ill ul their home (n Wesi T lilt. Mr.
un,l Mr Vj-.i- l 71 e,rt r."ll.-,-

man, who was .'ii'comi).i.,iei! by his
.1.1 .I.n.rrli.n, ...1... tI

j 1)p .....uueaged ,,,nu. satui.l'.y its' far a..
Waleibiiiy I whore tho freight
motor was hung the .mow.
found lodgement at a place at the Center '

for liiuiMlf ami little daughter until Mon-
day when he hivul a man to bring him
to Stowe. The giil in the case Is 13 and
lives with her parents here hi the vil-

lage. No wedding announcement has
made. Tin- condition of Miss

at I. H. Downer's Is very low.
Miss Wade's nlcee. Mik Thomas Smith
of Morrlsvlllo, w.is called here Wednes-
day Ily her illness. Clifton Stafl'oul Is
lecovuilng fiom a few days' illness.
lurry E. Is -.- Mrs. Alice Doozai

s 111 at thp '"'ine nt Waller Cliirlr. Theio
I arL' rafc's lllm'.is In thn families

B. W, .louts, L. W. Curler, O. S. Stygles
and Conn on hill to MnirH-vllle.-Mr- s.

1''. A Tatio was called y

lo the home of her brother, Policy
Adams, on Mllur Brook, where Mrs.

Adams and several ehlldien am 111, Mr.
Adams Is recovering and able to he out.

-- .Mrs. Elton B, I 'm hen W very III at the
home or her mother, .Mrs. Elvira Gale,
mi West Branch. Mr, Forbes, who Iiiih
been 111 several days, about
samu. Mrs, Hermon A. Paifoiis ami son,

loturned Wednesday from
where thu latter had an operation

for appendicitis nt tho Allen hos-Pltn-

three weeks ago, Mr. Mis. F.
L, Recur and Mrs. lienor's Hster, Mrs.
D. Smith, returned Wednesday fiom
Wlnooskl, Mth, Recor had expected to

the work of preparing banking roomlHarry Warren is ill at the home of Mrs.

Tra Rood Is moving Into tho hou.--e""- ul Periahablo freight are being convey-recentl- y

purchased from Edmund ro-c- d teams. A flock of the rare
quette. Isrcal Cootwaro has purchased "nd beautiful evening grosbeaks was seen

farm owned by ,t. .1. Blow. At the rtcclltl' n l,rl1Je street. Among those
i Ladles' Aid dinner town meeting ,iay "'c in uru i rea .nci army ann son.
.about $25 was taken The following ,'eBter. on Show Hill near Moscow,
! officers wera elected: Moderator. j, j have ill a weok. Owing to tho snow
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have mi orntlon for liernlH, but her
liinlih If such thai It was derided to post-
pone ilie opil ution. Mrs. Sarah Judron
of lliush lil'.l, who has been In poor health
for mine (line, was brought Wednesday
to the liotiui of hor nephew, Henry E.
.lenney. where she will pass the test of
Hie ivlnii- -. Mt'iiiy I!. Jrnnoy, Jr., who
has ojn'iH'l u vuloatiljilng shop In Morris-vlll- e,

Is at Mv home of l.is parents for
a few days on account of Illness.

liDEN MILLS
ui.iti ll'llr'lct. u'n.t ft l.,,ul..n...uoiuvm visitor

in .Morrlsvlllc last week Thursday. Mrs.
Gertrude .Mill r luu her spring millinery
foods In for Inspection. ,ss Marlon
Lanplcar has returned from Burlington
lifter vMtliu lelutlvou and her friend.
Miss Marie Schelnder. Harold Lnnphear

I la working In Lowell. Kiigoiiu Richards
was a I)U"lueS' visitor In Johnnon last
ueck. Mif. Alma Dolen and mother were
visitors at .Mis. Illckor'a last week,
Stephen Huntley, Mho has been working

j in Sprlnglleld, Mas-- ., returned home lat--t
week. Mra. Lb.zle Miller and Leon Miller

I visited at Owen Whittcmore'.i over Riin-ili.- v.

. Little liimlel Wl.lt tMntn.. i.. ......
j. nt,,,- -

pliig with Charles Genereia' puolc The
Rev. Mr. Stncy had the ot
loslne his cow last v.vel.

EDEN
The Dorcas roclcty will hold Its reg-

ular meeting Tmiday, March 1C Miss
Bernlce Whlttcmoro has returned to hrwork In Lowell nfter being at home sev-
eral weeks. Miss Irmn Hinds uent to
Cambridge Thursday to care for members
of thn family of Carroll Hodges, who are
HI with influenza. .Mlrs Ruth Hinds Is
111 with the measles. Tho stage mado only
ono trip to nyue rant .Saturday and Mon-
day. Tho Lowell stngo was unablo to
mako tho trip Saturday.

BELVIDERE CENTER
Dr. Slayton of Morrlsvlllo Is In town

for a fow days to help attend tho sick,
as nearly every one needs medical at-
tention. Homer Button of Stowe was
called hero on account of the death of his
brothur, frank Button. Tho funeral of
Felix Robtoy was held In Montgomery
Center Wednesday. Albert Holbrook,
who attends school In Lyndon Center, Is
home for a few days. The two boys of
Eddie Lanphlr were called homo from
Lyndon Center Tuesday, where they at-te-

school, by the death of their mother.

MORRISVILLE
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Utton, who

were called here about three weeks ago
by the death of their J. Pros-
per Springer, have returned to their home
In Worcester. They were accompanied
by their daughter, Mrs. Nellie Springer,
who will spend several weeks with them.

Charles Mould spent several days in
Burlington tho past week. Leon Mana-ha- n,

telegraph operator at the St. Johns-bur- y-

& Lake Champlaln station, went to
East Fairfield Friday night to assist in
tho stntlon thero for a few days. Levi
Munson has been confined to the house
for several days, suffering from an attack
of tonsillitis. Mrs. A. A. Jenkins was a
guest from Saturday until Sunday of her
daughter, Mrs. Paul Raymond, of Stowe.
Mrs. Raymond has Just returned from the
Fanny Allen hospital, where she under-
went an operation about three weeks ago.

E. E. Schutt was a business visitor In
Ilardwlck Friday. Mr.. F. E. Campbell
went Wednesday March 3 to Stowe, re-

turning home Thursday with Mr. Camp-
bell's sister, Mrs. George Gale, and little
daughter. Polly Elizabeth, who will spend
a few days at tho Campbell home. Mr.
and Mrs. Lyman Darling wero Burlington
visiters Wednesday and Thursday. The
daughter, born March 3 to Mr. and Mrs.
Jesbo Fitzgerald, hus been named Jessica
Helen. Lewis Greenough, who has been
qulto 111, Is Improving. Frank Churchill,
who has been very II! with influenza and
pneumonia for several weeks. Is gaining
slowly, although still confined to the bed.

Mrs. Albert Hall, of Wolcott, Is at the
home of hor parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Grant, recovering from ptomaine poison-
ing. Ray Smalley of the University of
Vermont has been spending several days
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Mlnnif,
Smalley, while conx'alesclng from an at-
tack of grip. Richard Thompson, who
hus been confined to the house, suffering
from Injuries received while working at
tho last factory, is gaining nicely. Mrs.
M. D. Eatoc, who has bten staying at tho
home of her daughter, Mrs. Ashton Mud-Eot- t,

has been quite 111 with bronchitis.
Sho Is now convalescing.

CAMBRIDGE
The community Is sadt'ened by the death

of one of its esteemed young men, Rex
A. Gates, who pasficd away at noon Fri-
day. Death was duo to Influenza fol-
lowed by pneumonia and other compli-
cations. Mr. Gates was the second son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ephrlom Gates who
survive hlni. He also leaves a wife, who
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. II.
Linden of Littleton, N. II., one brother.
Earl Gates of Cambridge and one sister,
Mis. Vernon Torrance of Ardmore, Okla.
Mr. Gates was 2S years old November Srt,
I'd?. He was a young man of fine habits
and will be greatly mi rod. The commun-
ity extends its sympathv to the family.

A. R. Labounty of Burlington wiik a
huslue.-- s visitor In town Wednesday and
Thursday, Miss Blanche Payne of Bur-
lington Is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. S. Payne. Dr. .lenne of Bur-
lington was calloil hero Thursday by tho
hciIous illness of R. A. ' hilco. Linus
Leavens was eaJ.ul home fiom Monlpe-He- r

Monday by the Illness of Mr-- .

Leavens Mr. .mil Mri. R. r,. Jackson
uere in JclYerf-onvlll- Thursday to nt-o-

the funcial of .Mrs. .lack-son'- s

i.r.iihvrV wife, .Mrs. Robert Iluyuolik'.
Mr". Julia l''ulllnston spent a fow days
in Biir'.ington last week with her daugh-
ter, .Mrs. Fui. Among those, Mho aro
il! with influenza aie: Mrs. Linus
Lcivens, Loiiln Blodah, Howard Willry,
Raymond Fulliugton, Walter Pease, Cai!
Hwer.t .mil Mr.J. Herbert Butiis. Mr. Bar-inw- .i

of Mlddlehury is employed in It.
'. Wood's mill as sawyer. Mr. and Mr-- '.

K. II. Lirden of Littleton, N. 11.. e

railed here lnM week by tiii Illness of
Mr. and Airs. Rex nates. A. R. Day nnd
B. .1, Baker of Burlington were In town
on real estate business Thursday. Earle
Cateii, wl.o has been very I'.l with In-

fluenza. If able to nit up. Miss Hazel
Potter was called to her homo Monday
by the serious Illness of her father and
mother, who are III with Influenza, Mm.

It'. II. Barrows, who has had pneumonia
land Influiiiza, Is gaining. Owing to tho
quarantine, only a player service was held
for Rex. Gales nt his homo on Monday
afternoon, the Rev, W. 11. Gould ofli-- !

elated.

JOHNSON
W. II. Stearns able to be out after

.... iil.,..uj nt .1 Week. Tlin T!V. t. T .Inltti.ill! unite.- - '
ton was In town last nook. Mrs. .loslo
Pierce and nlceo, .Miss Josle Drown, were
In MorrlsvIHe Friday, Ithomer Sweet, who
had his left hand caught In a planer, has
relumed from a hospital at Burlington.
They amputated all his lingers below the
lli.it Joint hut ho Is retting along well.
At the regular communication of Water-
man I.odne, L''- - lt A. M., Thurfday,
Chillis Collins and George Gould wero giv-

en the M. M. degree. Five petitions wero
ii, 'ted on tnvornbly and mm petition

Frank Boyee, who was rushed
to a hospital at Burlington Friday, was
opciated on. A knot was found In his In-

testines and he was suffering from
jjinvii-stoiic- s. There nro no new casrw of
flu itpoilid and those 111 are convnle.se-l,lc,Churc- h

services wete held Suitdaj.
-- oicii Fitzgerald vhlled in Jcflcrflonvlllo
laet wei'l:. At the village meeting, held
Kridiiv night, the following officers were
tlccted: D. U. Smalley, president: II. M.

J.Maxncld, clerk; C. N. Farrlngton, treas-- I
nrcr; K. E. Baleh, W. E. Tracy, D. A.
uairowH, ttusteesi E. E. Holmce, water
commissioner; II. A. Burrows, B A.
Thomas, E. W, Tlnkham, auditors. Tho
net Indebtedness Is $1,431. On account of
tho now line built three miles west on tho
Cambridge road, tho debt was reduced
only f&!7. Voted a tax of 23 ccntfl on the
dollar nnd to buy a three phase dynamo
n.nd furnliih day power. Two chlldron of
Forrest Mudgrtt have tho measles. Tho
blizzard of Saturday and Sunday was tho
worst In 22 years, enow-shoe- s and sklls
wero used In gutting over the road Sun-
day. At least 11 Inches foil.

JEFFERSONVILLE
Mrs. It. L. Porter of Johnson spent

Thursday with her sister heic. Tho
Misses Beryl Powell mid Dorothy Smith
went to Burlington Friday to attend the
Galll-Cu- rl concert. Cards havo been re-

ceived announcing tho marrlago on Feb-
ruary" 23 of Miss Dorothy Choate, u for-m-

teacher In tho high school here, to
Frederic Illnlr Emus of Romolus, N. Y.
James and Frank Kneeland of Johnson
wore In town Thursday to attend the
lAst sad illts for Mrs. R. IS. Reynolds,
whose remains were placed in tho vault.

Prof. Vonablc, Mrs. 11. 11. Thomas and
.Mlrs Mitchell were In Burlington Thurs-
day. Mrs. Julia Reynolds Is slaying
with her son, Robert, for an Indefinite
time. Mra. Eula Kneoland of North Hydo
Park Is helping care for tho sick In the
Kneeland family. Alton Boan Is ut North
Cambridge with his parents while tho
tub shop is shut down.

Tho infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma::
Wilson, which was born Friday, tho Cth,
lived only a few hours. Ross Phelps and
family, who saved only their household
effects In tho burning of their homo on
the Cambridge rood Friday morning,
have been staying wltii Frank Heming-
way and Frank Wells. Tho Misses
Dorothy Smith, Beryl Powell, Mrs. Greta
Morse and George and Harriet Grlswold
wero In Burlington Friday evening for
the Galll-Cur- concert. W. 13. Hunt and
daughter returned from Essex Junction
Friday afternoon leaving u.s mother
gaining. Oscar Dyke was at Jericho over-
night Friday. He carried patties to Essex
and was unablo to make tho return trip
that night. Powell Brothers havo sold the
J. W. Green horse to Dr. B. F. Andrews
at Underhlll. Mrs. Charles Cheosman
and son, Clyde, were In Hyde Park Satur-
day to attend tho funcial of Mrs. Rhoda
Hood, who died of pneumonia. F. A.
Jcwett and son havo come from Water-bur- y

to carry on the large sugar place on
the farm which ho recently sold.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllllan Archombautt
took their little boy to the hospital
Monday evening' for tho location and
removal of a hedgehog quill, which had
penetrated into the flesh. Thirty-fiv- e

people stopped off from the B. & L.
train Monday morning and wero ac-
comodated at Hotel Melendy as con-
nections could not be mado at Cam-
bridge Junction on the St. Johnsbury
and L .C. road, as a result of tho storm
Saturday. Tho passenger train, which
went down tho line Friday evening
did not mako the return trip till Mon-
day morning, which has not happened
before In years. B. E. Reynolds was
a business visitor In Fairfield Tuesday.

Miss Elizabeth Hannum went to Bos-
ton Monday to stay with her parents
while tho schools aro closed during
the epidemic. Oscar Dyke, who carried
parties to Essex Junction Friday to
make connections Into Burlington for
tho Galll-Cu- rl concert, has been unable
to get his team farther back than
Underhlll, owing to the blocked con-
dition of tho roads. Thero are new
cases of influenza reported evetjy day
and pneumonia has doveloped In many
cases during the epidemic. Mr. and
Mrc. James Safford were called to
Cambridge Monday by the Illness of
their son-in-la- Louis Blodah. There
aro stll! soveral cases of mumps In
town. Word has been received that
Mrs. C. C Scott is improving at a
hospital 'at Hartford, Conn. Mrs. Eula
Kneeland, who has been caring for tho
Kick In the Kneeland family, was call-
ed to Johnson Tuesday by the illness
of James Kneeland.

TVATERVILLE
Mrs. Cora Hutchinson has sold her

. place on Lapland hill to a Mr. Young
from Bakcrsfleld. Emerron Carpenter haA

, been suffering from pleurisy the past
i week but is gaining..!. IT. Aboil Is in
Fairfield on business. Fredla Darrnh and
Vclma Leach returned to school in John-'o- n

Tuesday The family of I). B. Cakes
' Is 111 and Thomas Bennett Is caring lor

them. Mr. Baker, of Mansachueetts has
taken the Tracy tarm in Codding Hol
low. Thero was no mail Saturday on ac-
count of thu faovcre utorm. It wu.i the
first trip Stage Driver Stockwoll has over
missed. Mrs. Nettle Coursev. of TlHi.

I tol. In at the home of her parents, Mr.
?nd Mi's. F. E. Leach.

HYDE PARK
Mrs. Clifton Hood, agod tt. dud Wed

nesday March :: of pneumonia after a
long nines.. She leaves two daughters
and a son and on" brother. The funeral
took place Saturday afternoon at one
o'clock.

Orange County

RANDOLPH
The annual inil call of R"thanj church

was Jield Wednesday March 3 ..t tho par-
ish house. About I'.'O persons i.oro pder-en- t

at tho supper rirceedln;;. in ..barge o- -

tli" committer oi Oethany
Guild. Mujl't Hall orciiMtM f.irnlJiui'!
selections r,f music. M. M. Wil-o- n

presided ill ll'.o iibsema of the
Rnv. Fraser Metr.gcr. who isv.! lo y

to otll'.lato ut the funeral of the
lute Mrs. J. 15. L'ldreds. 13. T.

clorlt callod the roll oi absent mem-
bers, and lutteiB from two were roafl
Twelve '.esidenl respoiibes wero glvei
and 17 mcmbors weio proacn,. "Roek
of Acs' nar uirf by iliu ;it;embled
company, and t'w orchestra furnlshen
moro music. Tho report of the Sunday
school by C. C, Mnrje. was cncoura.iing
and paid much work had been actom-pllshe- d

In the past year. Tho attendance
has increased to an aveiage of SO. A
fund has been started to buy hymn books,
which are needed greatly. Mrs. E. K.
Brooks, president of Bethany Guild re-

lented u successful year. Repairs were
made to Iho ehuie'.i propcity, mid more
equipment was added to the dining room
of the parish house. Twenty-liv- e dollars
was voted lor the district nuise nnd V'O

was srnt to France for t'chool equipmont
and 525 to Franco for Chrlstmns. Beth-
any Mission circle has a membership of
27 with an average uttendanco of 2S. The
study of the Philippine islands in regard
to missions was the topic tho past year.
Boxes of garments wero sent to two
schools In Iho United Stntcs. Mrs, O, L.
CarrWan gave this report. Miss Luclllo
Grant gavn u fine solo accompanied by
Miss Edith Maicott, and the report of
(lie Junior ChilBtlan Endeavor followed.
This iiociety was reorganized in tho fall
with a goodly membership. There was
also a report from tho Christian Society,
th Bethany Girls, the latter bring given
by Mis. C. c. Moise, who ropovtcd
members, with an average uttendanco of
bet with ;.u nnd iM at Its weekly meeting!'.
Mr. Mrtxgcr, having nrrtvod, gave a
ulioit talk, expressing himself well pleas-f- d

with the woik of tho chuich for the
last year. At tho close of tho meeting
E. W. Toivksbuty announced that tho
thanks offering amounted to J1T2. and
the meeting clot:ed by tinging by tho
company. Tho homo of Mr, and Mrs. .1,

Stlmcts v.'tin the scene of : pretty wed.
din on Wednesday Match 11 when their

daughter, Josephine Belle, was united In
marriage with Cyrus Alton Mctcalf of
Irasburg, Tho couplo entered tho parlor
lo tho music of the wedding mnrch, play-
ed by Mlhs Alice Larnb, and took tliolr
place under an arch of evergreen with
green and white crepe papor. Tho Rev.
Eraser Metzgcr performed the. ceremony,
using the double ring t'trvlce. Miss Es-
ther Stlmcts, Hlhtcr of the. bride, was
bridesmaid and David Heddlng was the
best man. Tho bride was dressed In u
navy bluo suit, with hat to match and
carried red rosss. Tho Immediate rela-
tives and many friends ot tho brldo wero
present nt the ceremony. Refreshments
wero served following tho ceremony, and
tho couplo left for a short trip, after
which they will bo at Washington, Ver-
mont, where tho groom has a position
in a creamery. Both were graduated
from tho Randolph high school In 1D1E.

Tho groom was for n time tho bookkeep-
er at tho Brlgham creamery, and tho
brldo has taught for a time In the school
nt Bcanvllie, Mr. Metculf graduated
with honors at tho Vermont State Agrl-cultur- al

nchool in I'M. Ho served two
years In France with Wagon Co. SOt, hav-
ing cnllstod soon after America entered
the war, A large clrclo of friends wish
for tho couplo many happy years.

There Ik ii prospect of a now indus-
try, that of fabric glove making being
established In town, If tho DuBols &
Gay hall can be leased for a term of
years. Scvoral days ago Sir. and Mrs.
Kurt Rclchol of Ozone, L. 1 were ill
town, accompanied by Albort Gelner of
Lebanon, looking over the, town and
the buildings In which to place this
Industry. Mr. Rolchcl requires no

of any kind, only a suitable
factory location and tho prospect of
securing help for his 'work, which will
bo women for tho most part. He was
much pleased with tho DuBolt ft Gay
hall, und there Is being1 an effort mado
to lease It of the owners, Mrs. 13. O.
Blanchard and Mrs. B. D. DuBols Tho
latter Is In Maine for the prcsont and
communication Is being made with her
In refercne to the terms of a lease.
In this hall there Is said to be room
for MO hands to work at glovo making.
Ho employs about 40 girls In the fac-
tory at Ozone Park near Now York,
but the labor question has made htm
Interested In a country factory, hop-
ing by the change to find those of a
more reliable typo than in the city.
It is understood that tho lcaso Is tho
only matter to be considered at this
time, and if arrangements can be made
satisfactory to both parties the busi-
ness will be established hero later.
Mra. Lucy Mann, who has been in town
for several days with Miss Emma Sey-

mour and other friends, left Tuesday
for Springfield. Mrs. Ernest Sawyer
went to Bethel Tuesday to see her sis-
ter, Mrs. Martin Hsslgman whose family
aro all 111. M- - B. Morse went to Pitts-for- d

Tuesday morning for a month'n
treatment at tho sanatorium for a
trouble with one lung. Herman Kll-bur- n

and Mrs. Genie Carrigan left Sat-
urday for Florida to pass a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kilburn, who
have been there for more than a year.
Mrs. Carrigan expects to return n a
few weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Dearborn,
who have been In Chelsea for 10 days,
returned Monday, the roads having
been mado passable at that time.

Ernest Austin went to Boston Tuesday,
but was obliged to make tho trip by way
of Greenfield, Mass., as tho road by way
of Concord, N. H., is not yet opened.
Mrs. A. Mazzollni left Tuesday for Barre,
where she went to visit relatives for a
time. The Rev. Joseph Hamilton went
to White River Junction Wednesday on
a business trip. Mr. Hamilton purchased
a houso at White River June Ion last
fall and as soon as he can make sale of
his place here probably will go there to
reside. Mrs. H. H. Paige went to South
Royalton Wednesday to see his sister,
Mrs. Southworth, who la very 111. No
further developments in regard to tho
rental of the DuBols & Gay hall has yet
been made known, but a petition hos been
sent Mrs. DuBols, one of the owners,
who Is In Maine, signed by all the lead-
ing business people asking her to con-
sider renting the same. In the mcaptimo
tho people are waiting with some Inter-
est the outcome. Mrs. Alda Slack Phil-
lips, who has been .uasslng the winter
here, left Wednesday for Leominster,
Mass., to visit her daughter for a little
time, after which sho expects to go West
tor the summer. Several recruiting ofil-ce-- H

are located hi tlw postotllcn build-la- g,

taking any who will enlist In tho
r.ervlo .Mrs. .Mabel Adams, nftcr several
weeks In BoMon, has returned for a time
hrc Mrs. Grace Douclas Dustln, after

weeks pasfed here with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Douulaf, left
for Roxb'y, Mass.. going by way of
Greenfield, .Mass., on account of the
blockade over the Northern railroad.
Harold Fault has i turned to Boston,
whore he Is attending the Faust School
of Pianoforte Tuning. Mr. Sault was
at his home here for several weeks while

iiecoveilug from an lllnvrs. A. 1'. Lamb.
j who has been confined to tlw bed for fix

wecke. the first 'cnuio being bronchitis:
and later with infection in the veins of

j both leg i, remains about thu same, and
' Is not yet able- to bo about.

RANDOLPH CENTER
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Robinson are .i

quarantine for influenza. Mr. Humphrey
i of Burlington ia ill at tho home-- of her
daughter, Mrs. G. A. MclgF, with pneu-- '
monla. Mrs. Robert King, who ha? been
In Burlington for somo uei'ks;, roturnoe
lain Wednesday. Mr. and Mis. Cloeson
Gilbert returned from Boston Monday.
Charles W. B.illou, wife and child of
h'alisbuiy aro with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eliza Ballou. Owing to tho deep
Know the people o nthe R. F. D. louts
did not receive tholr mall for a number
ot d'tvs.

Orleans County

GREENSBORO
Town orliceri olectrd were--. A L". To.,

man, modfr.itor; P. N. Allen, school
dlteetor for three years; J. H. Harring-
ton, I'ater for threo years; H. H. Haines,
selection for thieo years; J, A. Kcnilrlc!:,
road commissioner; Hiram Cnldcrwoud,
ovfrfecr of yie poor; A. C. Chase, con-stab-

nnd collector of taxes; W. S. In- -
galls, second constable and given t'.i"

t Jurisdiction of tho State; A. B. Ciith-bertso-

treasurer; N. II. Kaiser, auditor
for threo years; James White, grand
Juror; A. C, Chase, town agent; Mrs.
Nellie Simpson, library .trustee,. Voted
to appropriate for Memorial day and
$123 for tlie Free library. Voted to have
medical Inspection of schools-- . Appropriat-
ed ROOM for permanent road work. Voted
to raise a tax of Jt.l'l on tho dollar of
grand list, This includes a rate of J1.50
for schools. The ladles of thn two
churches furnished dinner In their

dining rooms. The pupils In the
lomcMlu science department of tho

under the direction of their
teacher prepared n dinner and serv-le- d

about tv pcoplo In ono of tho school
rooms, which was transformed Into a
dining room. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Young
and son, Bruce, returned from Florida
Thursday.

Saturday morning as James Collier,
tho obliging stage driver to East
Craftsbury, wan near the Athcrton
rood, tho sleigh cut through into tho
slush and water from tho thaw Iho
day before, and In trying lo got out tho
horso broki) tho rig so.lt had to bo
nbandoned, Mr. Collier's wife and two
Kinall children woro with him and they
started to walk to Mr. Athertoli'ti
houso, somo f rods away, and owing
to the blizzard rasing at tho time, Mrs.
Collier and the chlldron liai'.itlicli facec

and oars chilled before reachlnjr shel-to- r.
Alpha. Jackson and Foster Bab-ooo- kwere drawn as Jurors for thoMarch term of court at Newport, whichopened Tuesday. w. A. Hardy return-t- d

from Lyndonvlllo Monday evening,having started Saturday night from Rt.Johnsbury on tho train which was stall-i- d
In tho snow In Danville and return- -

ed to St. Johnsbury Sunday morning.
w.v.MH lo me severo storm there wasno mall Saturday night or Mondaymorning Mr. and Mrs. William Claryhavo the. sympathy of many friends Inlosing tholr little baby four months old.It pnsscd away Sunday and tho fu-

neral was hold Tuesday. The remainsor Thomas Wilson were brought herefrom Falrle.o We.ltie.8day night and
services wero held at tho Presby-

terian Church Thursday afternoon, theRov. Audley Graham conducting theBcrvlco. Mr. Wilson was a resident otGreensboro until recent years, whenafter tho death of his wife, he sold hi
Place hero and has made his home withills sister In .......Tr.ttrlan... tr nr. ... .c .v1Wi (u years
of age and a highly respected citizen,
vioioiik inoto trom out or town attend-ing tho funeral was a sister and hus-
band, Mr. and Mrs. Rutledgo ot Fair-le- o,

Jamo.s Wilson, a brother fromCraflsbury, nnd Mr. and Mrs. w. J.Wilson and son from Craftsbury. Healso has two other sisters, Mrs. Hlb-bar- d

Rutledce, nnd Mrs. Margaro
Crown of Ryegate.

NEWPORT
A double team, heavily loaded with hay.

tipped over nea-- North Derbv Friday andthrew tho driver, John Lyford, againsta fence striking In such a way as to cut
a bad gnsh In tho back of his neck. Hewas hurried to his boarding place and Dr.
G. F. Adams was summoned. It was ne-
cessary to take four stitches to close the
wound. Tho second man. Von Clark was
not injured.-M- rs. Iona Perkins Is taking
a month's vacation from her work at F.
D. Flints, nnd will spend part of the time
nt her homo In Mansonvllle, and will also
visit friends In Boston and Wcllesley.
Lorcn F. Kay Is nb!o to be out after n
10 days' lllness.-M- rs. Sidney' Davis has
returned from New York city, accom-
panied by her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Brown,
and granddaughter, Pearl. Mra. Brown
Is convalescing from a severe attack of
flu and will remain here through tho
spring and summer. Mrs. Benjamin La-h- ar

has gone to Lennoxvllle to attend
the funeral of an uncle and will spend
the remainder of the week with Mrs.
Katherlne Rami Vallee. Thcrr- - was a

Rann Vallee. Theron P.
Mcader has returned from a business trip
to Taunton, Boston and Northern New
York. Mr. Meader will not resume trips
until tno tram service Improves. Mrs.
Everett Smith was summoned to Hyde
Park Thursday by the Illness of her

i brother-in-la- E. I. Owen. Mr. Moore
'died Thursday evening and the body was

iiiKen io nis tormer nome in stanstead
for burla'. Fred Stevens has been In
Woodsvlllo to attend the funeral of Mrs.
H. K. Wallace. Henry' Blair wont to St
Johnsbury Saturday to visit his sister,
Mrs. Ward, wife of Dr. Ward.

NORTH CRAFTSBURY
The academy was closed March .", foi

10 days as there has been considerable
Milness among the btudents and the schoo'
work was hindered by tho small attend-
ance. Miss Marlon E. Peterson Is visit-- j

ing at South Albany for a. few days.
On account of the severe storm there

j wero no services morning or evening at
the Congregational Church. Old res-

idents claim that they never remember
a time when tho snow drifted so and
completely blocked roads and traffic.
The stage from here to Ilardwlck wa?
unable to mako trips Saturday. Crcag
Cole, the driver, succeeded in reaching
Ilardwlck Saturday noon and started tr,

return to Craftsbury Sunday morning,
but after going three miles was ohllgcd
to return to Ilardwlck. It was Monday

inoon, when ho drove Into North Crafts-
bury. Henry M. Stoarns, after serving

las town clerk for 40 years was again
elected to this office ot the town mect-jin- g

March 3. It Is understood that In
term of years Mr. Stevens has held his
offlco longer than any other man In Ver--1

mont and Is therefore qualified to handln
all business of the town. The sick list
this week is made up of the following
people: Mrs. Tom Dunn, George Roh-bln- s,

George Dunn, Charles Wllloy and
Miss Haydon. Mrs William Nicholson of
Wolcott Is at W. L. Dustnn's raring for
her son, Seton, who has not been so well
this past week. Allen Pike has purchas-
ed from Horaco F. Graham four valu-
able registered Jersey cows. Wendell
Gage Is driving on the rural route, for
George Anderson during his Illness. Mr.
and Mrs. Adna Pike spent two days at
the Orleans House last week. Mr. Pike

j left Friday for Michigan on a buslnes?
I trip. Mrs. Plko returned to her home
In Laconla, N. II. Miss Ann Corey ot
Burlington Is spending a few weeks with
Mt.'-- Dora Gallagher. The Rev. O. B.
Wells will occupy the Congregational

I pulpit Sunday In exchange with tho Rev.
C. J. Peterson. Sidney Lyon has return-e- d

from East Montpeller, where ho has
U en this winter. -- The last number In

, tno lcture course Is booked for March 1(
' ..t the town hall, Craftsbury. This Is to
'

no a concert by the "Liberty Quo."
.Mrs. Wlggs of the Cabbage Patch"

jfMarguerlto Clark) and one reel Post
' nature service will constitute the features

of tho moving pictures Wednesday eve- -

.March '7. Byron N. Clark, Stat
necrotary of tho . M. C. A., Is to speak

efoie the ricp's. club March IS, also tc
i he1 acadeni) students In the afternoon
of the samu day.

j WESTFIELD
The stpgu from North Troy was unable

to get through Saturday, the first miss In
years. Monday, Mr. Benwaro pulled
through with the mall which came Friday
r.a nothing later wtc leceived at North
''roy, wbii he Wl Monday mornlnsv-.di- ss

Cholla MU!r of Hartford, Conn.,
i iini) to Newport Friday expecting to con-:m-

with tne Mage af North Truy Satur-
day moniii.s. Her train was over four
late and nt. train left Newport for North
Troy till Sunday evening when sho came
thus far and c.vrr.e through Monday morn-
ing. The oads were Impassablo from here
to Newport and no team at either p'.aco

i would eln- -t out, knowing It was impossl-bl- o

to make tho trip. Tho little son of
I .Mr. und Mrs. H. O. Hitchcock, bom Feb- -
ruary 30, died early Sunday morning. Tho
funeral was he'd Tuesday afternoon.
Much hympathy is felt for the bereaved
family. Owing to the storm, no service

I was held Sunday at this town or Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Eastman returned
from Lyndonvlllo lad week. Mr. East-
man Is having serious trouble with one
foot, which ho froze several days ago,
The repairs on the parsonase are com-plct-

and It Is expected the water will
bo turned on soon and that the Rev
Macfarlano and family will movo in. H
D. Miller will move Into Mrs. Mliler'J
houso vacated by tho Macfarlanes W,
O. Wright and Lee Miller attondeJ tlu
listers' meeting at Newport Tuesday

DERBY
Tno following olllccre itcio la-cie- !

the annual town meeting: Moderator, s
B. Bales; lister for two years, li, E
Robblns; lister for three years, Five
Edmunds; selectman, J, E. Martin; roac
commissioner, F. T. Rich; ovcri-ae- r ol
poor, L. l'. Gage; clerk and treasurer,
Georgo O. Burton; auditor, Ben Butter
field; grand Jurors', W. A, Krlley und T
l O'llourkc; first conMabli'. Henry
Moulton; second constable, E, 11, Cosby
town iirciii, D, W, Dnvls; s"liool director
A. A, Silver; cemetery commissioner. S
B. B.iten; tax 3.u-M- t'-. '" 11, Carlo:
has tho grip. Mra. Seidell Geui"!,. Ims In

l Continued nu page 10)
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